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Resolved, That it be recommended to all citizens in the various
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Society, for the purpose of procuring and circulating our papers.
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SPEECH OF GEORGE TICKKOR CURTIS.

l\IR. PRESIDENT AND GE."'!TLE~IEN OF THE

D E~roCRATIC AssocrA'rION:

Nothing but a ~ensc of the duty
which every man owes to society, acconliug to the measure of bis ability to
serve i1, wonld have induced me to address yon in a time like this. I t is a
time of stl'ange e:x:citcmcnts aud strange
actR. N"o man who does not join in a
wild, undiP.crimiuatiug support of the
rnea~ures awl dogmas of a dominant
p:nty, can hope to escape <letractiou and
obloquy. The utmost exertions arc
made to snppresR ordinary frce<lom of
i-peech ; every deYice is employed to
misrepresent, and every effort is made
to misunderstand, the purposes of those
who are in political opposition to the
party in power. 'l'he vocabnlm·y of
political slang is exhausted to find tem1s
of reproach and iufamy, with which to
Rtigmatize men whose motives haye iu
their farnt· all the ordinary presumptions of purity, and whose arguments
and opinions are at least entitled to a
rcspectfi.tl hearing. This process, which
has been going on for many months,
with a violence unexampled even among
a people whose political discussions are
never marked by too much temperance,
has culminated from time to time in outrages upon the rights of persons and
pl'Operty, anc1 may do so again. It is no
tims when one would choose to utter
opinion~, without being impelled by a
strong sense of duty.
Ent if we are not prepared to suffer
for out convictions, they mnst be very
focble convictions. If we do not love
onr country and its institutions well
enough to encounter all the hazards that
may attend au honest effort to save th('m,
our love must be cold indeed. Snc!t,
1 am sure, is not your case, or my own.
l\le:min.!{ to utter here nothing hnt
wcls of truth and sobcmcss-thc trutli

as I hold it, in the soberness that becomes me-I accept all the responsibility to public opinion which may justly
fall thereon.
I propose to speak to yon to-nigbt
upon a subject which i,eems to me to
be strangely misapprehended by many
good men, and strangely perverted by
many 1vho are not good. I mean the
snbjcct of" LOYALTY." The word iti,.clf,
at least in the sense in which it is used
in those countries from which we h:n·e
lately borrowed it, can scarcely be said
to have au appropriate place i11 om· political and social system. Bnt it is a
word, at present, in great use among
us; and we must take it as we find it,
and are bound to inquire what are the
moral duties which its jnst and tnrn
signification embraces. This inquiry,
and the certain consequences of accepting and following out the doctrines
which are now forced npon us, will form
the topics of my discourse.
The true conditions of American
loyalty arc not to be found in the passionate exactions of partisan lcaclers, or
in the frantic declamations of the pulpit, the rostrum or the prcsR. People
who do not like my political opinions
may hurl at me the epithet " disloyal ;"
but when they have thrown this missile,
they have not taken a single step towards defining, to me or others, what
the true conditions of loyalty are. It
is important that this step should be
taken; for whether we are to p:o on or to
cease, in this cour~c of it1le ancl unmeaning abuse, it concerns us all to know
what measure of public dnty m:i.y rightfully be exacted of us. To know the
bi.~ht and depth of those ~rcat virtues
wliich are comprehended in the term
"patriotiRm"-to feel at once that they
arc seated in om· affections and enthroned in our reason-is to " get wis59
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dom and to get un<lerstandiug," in the preme law ; - a law paramount to all
largest of earthly concerns.
other bumnn laws-an obligation tranTho trnc conditions of American loy- scending all other earthly obligations.
alty a1 o to be fountl in the law of the It leaves no room whateYer for the inIaiid; iu the institutions under whicl1 trusion of nnother or a rival claimant t.o
we live; in the duties flowing from the our civil obedience. That claimant can
Constitution of our country; in the po- neither be a person invested or 1minlitical system which we have inherited Yested with office, nor an iLlea of public
from our fathers, with all it,s manifold necessity, nor an imaginary national life
relations, throng-h which we may trace beyond or apart from tho life ereatetl
t Le clear dividing-line that separates under the Constitution. Tho only po~perfect from imperfect obligations.
sible claimant of onr obedience is the
The text of our fundamental Jaw is LAw; for as that Jaw is made supreme,
the guide, ancl the sole guide, in all all other demands or demandants upon
ethical inquiries into the dnt ies of the our submission are of necessity cxcitizen. To that source all must, come, clnucd.
ruler;; aud people alike ; to that fount'\Vhat then docs tl1is supreme law
ain all mnst resort. 'l'he v:1gue and embrace? The text on which I am
shiftiug stalll1ar<ls that are dn,1vn from commenting itself fnrnishcs the nnswe1.
supposed dangers to what is cal\eil "the "This Constitution," it says - what
national lifo," or which spring fron, the this Constitution contains, and the fawR
confiictin~ judgments of men respect- that sltall be made in conformity 1citli
ing pubhe nccessit ies, c:m determine it.-these shall be tl10 supreme law, rising
nothiug. These thiugs can foruiHh no in autl1ority iibove all other laws. N" o
rule. \Ve must have a 1·ule, for loyalty is public necessities, snYe ns they :ire ema moral dnty; :mil it, must therefore be bo<liccl in the Constitution; no "natio11capable of definition. A people whose nl lite" save as it exi~ts under the Con"national life" exists only by virtne of stitution; no legislation that is not in
a written constitution, and who can accordance with the Constitution - is
have no necessities that lie out, of or the supreme law; but what the Constiheyoncl that written necessitr, can fiml tution ordains or authorizes, tlwt is the
no rule of loyalty in any of the neceR- public necessity, tliat is the national lile,
sities which theil' constitution of gov- because it is the supreme civil ol)ligaernment does not cover. They mny tion.
fincl gl'ounds of expediency, in one or
Snob is the fundamental character of
another supposed ucce~sity for ,le!'\troy- our political system; anrl so perfect is it
ing their con~titntion; but it 11·011ld be in its con5istency with itself and with
extremely absurd to say that this ex- the rights of all who are snbject to it,
pediency could be matle the object of thnt it contains a machinery 'by which
their "loyalty." Let us go then to the the conformity of all acts of the Govfountain head - the source of all 0111· ernment with the principles of the Connational oblig-ation~.
stitution may be peacefully tested, withThe Con~litution of the "Cnited States out forcible rnsistance. If the acts of
itself prc~cribcs the full measure of onr the Government are complained of a::;
loyalty in thef<c words:
unconstitutional, they may be brouglit to
"ThiR ConRtitntion and the laws of a jnclicial test, or the people may themthe United States 111l1ich sl,(1[1 be 1,1rrdii selves pass upon them at tho b:illot.box,
in JJurs1umce tltere<{f, nncl all treaties through the instrnmcntality of frequent
made or which shall be made, under the elections.
nnthority of the United States, shall be
Now when we look into tho Const,.
TilE S\.'"PREME LAW OF TilE LAX!)."
tution of our country to clisco\'er the
Observe how precise as well as com- foll scope of the ohligations which are
prehensive this great rule of our duty eruhracecl in the supreme Jaw of the
is. It expresses withont nmbignity the lnntl, we !incl that it grants rertain J)O·
whole of our obligations towards the liticnl powers and ri~hts to the cent~
Fe<leral Government. It makes a su- or national government, and rcsr ·

/

/
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all other political po,n•rs :mcl rights to
the St:itt•, or the )l<'O]>le. Jfonel' it is
plain that the rt>sern•1l rights of the
~tates or the people arc jn~t as 11111C'h a
part of th<• supreme Jaw of thl' lan<l,
jnst as mneh C'omprd1cn<lcd \\ ithin the
dnty of 0111· allPgianee, just as mneh the
rightful ohjl'cts of our "loy:1lty," as
the pmn•rs :tll(l rights Yested in the
11ationa\ govcmuwut. If the political
<'Xiste11<·e t·rc•atecl h,• the Con-.t it 11tion
is the national lite, call<•<l into hciug l1y
the snpr<'IIIC Jaw of the lan1l - awl he
wonlcl lie> a holrl an,l rccklcs,1 Kopltist
11'110 i,;hcml•l nntlertakc to fiml that natioml Jiti• any where else - tht•11 the
ri«ht,- which the Constitution rcsl•tTC't;tl1c Statt'S or the pPople arc c•qnally
c·om111·ehl•ncletl in tl1:1t lift•, for tltl•y arc
C'CJtrnlly rll•t·lared to ht' part~ of the• snpt't'llll' law of the larul. Fo1· thi,; rca::on, :ill idl•:1 of a supremacy of the uatinnal rights or powers or int<•rt·sts,
"hC'11 fonnc]('(l on :;mnt•thin~ not c•mhra<"l'<l in tlw Uonsfitution, iK pnrl'ly
Yisionan·. :,.; o <lnt ,, of "loraltv" c:rn
possihly· he pn'clit·.11:,<1 of !111): d:r im that
is not fi.11111,ll'd in thl• supreme law of
the l:rncl. \\'hen it is 01wc as1•1•rtai11c<l
what nre the• righti- an<l J>OWl'I'>! Yestcd
in the national authorities hy the Constitution, th<'r an• parts of tlit• snpretne
law, :uul our" loyalty·, is lluc to 11ll'lll.
"11l'n we kuow wl1:1I an• the rights and
• power~ rc•sl•rvetl to the l:4tatps or the
)lPOpll'-:tn,1 we know that th(•r arc the
whole n•,i,lue of all possiLlc politi,·al
l'i!.rhts 1111,I powers- they are l'<prnlly
the oh,it•,•ts of 0111· "loyalty,'' for the
sdt:!<am<• rpason, namPly, they arc parts
of the• ~npn•mc law of the land.
,\gain: the Constitution not onh· rontains ~0lll(' political powers nu<l i·i(!lits
:ranll'Cl to the :E\·,ll'ral (~oyernnwnt, and
:tresC'rvation of all other politiPal power, awl rights to thl' 8tates or th<• ]>CO·
pil',hnt it also emlir:wes ri~ht:-i of perl''.11) n,1 property guar:tntcl'<l to e,ery
l'ltl7.I', in his i111liYi1l11al eapacity; ancl
the)'<' :t' l''(ll:tllymarl1•,notlJyimpli<·:ttion
ht)I ex P•,sly, part~ of the supn•111<' law
ot !lll' l:11 a11<I are 1hcn•forc equally the
oh,1(•c•t:- ol 'I'" lovalty.'' ,\II Jll'l'tt•nt·<•,
0
then•ton:, uyJ{:11':111101.mt authority in
the t•<• 11t1 :I~ g',rnnwnt to o,·cnidc these
p!!ri;onal nght r the titizcn, or to t'laim
0

our "JoyaJtv '' in 1li~re!:!::ll'tl of these coorilin:lte pa1:ts of the si1pl'e11w law, is n
Jll'l'H'l'~iou of the wry i<ll•a of' Ameriean
loyalty. As w<•II might tho citizen r.laim,
he,•anse the Co11stit11tion has made hi8
personal ri~ht-; p:trt of the snprl'me law,
that tlwrdon• the lorn)ty of l1is nei"hhor is ,Jue to him alone, :1s the Go'"~~·11mC'nt can claim th:tt loyalty is <lnc sok•ly, or <·hiefly, or primarily, or ultimately
to the f11nctio11s whieh it is appointed to
perform. The right~ ofth<' (;oYernmeMt,
till' rig-hts of the ~t:1tes,and tlic ri~hts of
inrli1·irl11:1ls, all :11111 equally, are c<i111prc·
hench•<l in the supreme law of the l:11111,
mul onr loyalty is iluc to that law, to
the \\ hole an,1 to e,ery part of it, an<l
pnhli<' otticcrs arc in the i-<amc )'Clise m1<l
for thll s:11nc n•ason bound to obey CH'l'Y
"jot and tittle" of it.
'l'hc~c positionK are Y<'ry plain am\
fa111ili:1r truths; too familiar, perh:11•"•
yon will "ay, to require to be st:11l'1l.
But in these 11:ly~, nothing 1h:tt is trnc
hi too fnndanwntal or too pl:ti11 to be inC'nl,·:ttl',l. The t•xtr:wag:mt l:mguagl'
ar1<l i<ll•as that arc current in the nionth,;
of C'\'C'n sensil,lc• people, on this sul,,i<•rt
of loyalt~•, woul<I have c•xc·(•<•<lcd all l':l·
p:IC'ity of bclid' in any otltt•r period than
thb. If one Wt'n• to undertake to re<lm·t'
this langung<• an,l thc,.e itkas to somcthing like a <ktinitl· moral propo;-ition,
it II ould he funnel that tlw doctrine
is Hnnwthing like this. In n time of
war, when tlwre arc great public ,1:m!!l'I'", the rig-hf,; of tl1L' :,itatcs ancl of
indi,·i,luals must gh·e way; :1rnl if tho,t•
who a<lminb!C'1· the go,crnnwnt are ~atistfocl that public nc•cessity r('(\llirrs thPm
to IISC' powt•rs that ti·ani<C('IHI the limits
of th1· Constitution, he who 1loes not :wqnit'S('l' in their ,itul(!lllCllt, or who qnc~tions their :111thority to 110 particulai·
acts, is n "disloyal" citi.r.rn. This stat<'•
11H•11I, of the clodrine is thc> hl'st that l
krww how to mah'; for I k110"· not how
pfs,• to intc•rpn•t or to apply the denunc·iati.,ns wlril'h we find in the proccC'•li11.~s of pnhlh· lllt•etings, in the colmnns
of )':trty ncw~p:tpt•r~, and int he common
"Jll'l'<'h :11111 a<'I ion of very 111:111y persons.
I 11e1°,l only J'<Jint to tllC' utll'r prohiliition tha.t is attc-rnpte.d to Ill' pla<'efl upon
all tlis<·ns~ion of anv plan for bringing
this clrta<lful l'ivil war to a C'lose, except·
0
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ing by the particular metl1od of fighting ;
or to the manner in which the termR
"traitor" aml ''secessionist" are hurled
at all who question the policy and lawfnlncRR of the methods pnrsnecl hy the
Government in the prosecution of the
war. For myself, I do not profess to
have a definite opinion, as yet, concerning Reveral of the modes in which a
peace might sal~ly be sought. Ilut I
know not what nght I have, legally or
11;orally, tosn.ythat my neighbor shall not
discuss such a question, or Rhall not act
upon it at the polls, or shall be tlcnonnccd as "disloyal," bt'cnnsc his opinions
011 these subjects differ from mine. It is
to me very plain, that this whole effort
of a dominant party to control opinion,
hy such me:ms, ca11, un1ler StlCh institutions as oars, lend to hnt one of two re~ults-thc cstnhlii-hment of a despotism
of a very bacl kirnl, or the overthrow of
tho political power of those who resort
to ,mch methods. Either the institutions
of the country will perish, or the party
which undertakes to repress all free<lom
of discussion will perish. I hope we
shall make up our minds to clestroy the
party and sayc the institutions. Bnt of
this hereafter.
Let me rctum to this new doctrine
of "loyalty," wl1ich reqnircs us to acquiC'~Cc in silence in the jndgmcut of
pnbltc Rcrvant,s as to what the puhlic
necci-sities require, even to the extent
of overlooking great infractions of the
Constitution. This cloetriue entirely
ignores the purpose for which the Const~tntion imposed certain stringent limitat1ous on the powers of the national
go,,emment. In orJer to explain thi:-, it
will be necessary to de;1ceml from general reasoning to particular illnstration1'.
The Constitution, after conforrin"' certain well-uefinfld political powers ;pon
the Federal Govemment, declares that
all other political powers are reserved
to the State~ or the people ; and it
further secures to eYery citizen certain
inalienable rights of perf\011 and property, which it recognize~ as inhel'ent
in tho citizen forever, beyoml all possible control of that government. Now
lloes any one snppo"-C that this was clone
without a Rerious purpose? Does any
man inrngiue that it was done for what
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is vulgarly callccl buncombe? Do yon
believe that it was done with a mental
reservation of tho doctl'ine of public
necessity, standing behind tho Constitution ancl reacly to strike it down from
its supreme control over us awl our
a1fait·s ? Let me suggest to you, my
fellow-citiiens, that yon can not study
the Constitution ancl the purpose~ of
tho great generation who rnacle it, without seeing that the very object of all
this careful provi~ion for rights that
were placeil beyond the reach of the
central government, was to cxclt1dt:
forever this doctrine of public ncce~sity
ns a measure of the powe1·s that were
eonforred upon that government. I use
this language deliberately. I a1lirm that
when the Constitution repeated the
words of Magna Charta, not as a statute but as a fixed provision of fundamental law, and declared that "no person shall be deprived of lifo, liberty, 01·
property without due process of lnw"it meant to make a rule for all time ancl
all circumstances, shntiing the cloor forever against any supposed pnulic necC's~ity for violating the rights of the citize11.*
* It is in my opinion, a monstrous fallacy to

suppose that the implitd a?Lt1torily for suspending
the privilege of the Wl'it of liabea.~ corpus warmms
indefinitely the arrest aud detention of C'itizc11,,
without judicial process. This implied authority
WM given in the Ol'iginal Constitution. But after
the adoption of that instrument, the pcoplo came
fonval'd and annexed to it the prohiliition of
Magna Chnrta, makiug that prO\isiou part of the
supreme law. The two cl1tuses of the Constitution
must therefo1·c be so construed and applied as not
to render nugatory the one la.st adopted, and fO a~
to gil'C effect to its stl'ingent derlamtions. 'fhesc
clauses can be reconciled only by such 11 ,'Out·,e
of legislative and executive action, as will preserYc
tbo operation of both. If under peculiar circumstances of imminent danger the actual sei?.Ure is
made without judicial process, the prisoner sho1ild
imme,liately be charged with au otfousc by w11~.
rant; and then the suspension of the privilege OJ
the ,nit of !,a/,eaJJ co;-p11., may intcrvc1Je, to
vent his discharge from the imprisonmcr l~t:
causes which would operate to dis,•h,tr~c un tf
tho writ were not suspended. 'fhis is •0 only
coul"'e of legislation, in my opinion, tit. can. be
consistent with all the provisio11s of fr l.ionstttution. I do not seo how it is possi~o contend
tbnt a coutimml imprisonment, fouvd boo lll~re
executive seizure, can be a,,/!iz' r
talmi~
awav the pri,·i!r"C of the Ital.
o,yms. II
Ma,;na Chnrta h~d not been •t':rposed there
•'' haYe heen more grou11q this p1·e1"ei1,1on
". .,
might
for then there would have • 1 no ncces.1ty for
process at any time.

.,i:c,

"!
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In like manner I nnirm that when the
Constitution reser,c1l to the faatt'1> or
the pooµlc all political powers not grantell to the Fnleral Government, it JJ1l'ant
to prcclutlo c\·cry groull(l of nece.• sity
for the assumption hy that govcmmcnt
of the powrrs thus withl1<'1tl.
In fact, the i<ka of a written constitution-a fiHtl arnl i,;nprcme law-is utterly irreconcilable with the theory that
the adrninistmtors of such a goYCrnment,
can rc-iort to their own jml)!ment of public necessity, ancl act contrary to that
.,,uprcmc law, and that goo1l citizenship
requires tho pc·ople to acquiesce in that
jwlgmcnt. They who i-et up such a
claim for our rulers claim for them an
e11tirt'ly irt'l'Sponsiblc power. We arc
rcquireJ, for example, to believe that
what nre C':tlle<l "arbitrary ancsts" arc
necessary, bnt no one explains to us tllC
grournls ol' that necessity. No account
is rcn,lcrc11. "\Ve an• to ,,,,.,ume the existence of l':tu~l•s of j11stificatio11, but no
one telb u.;; what those caus1·sarc. They
may remain fon•ver locked in the bosoni.s
of' tJ10!,C who do the arts of which
we complain. \Vhy ishonl<l. Amcri('an
f'itizc11s, filling high }Jlacc~ of pu hlic
trnist, act npon such:\ vrinciplc as this i'
Can any thing he more tlegra<ling, mon•
injurious to the pul,lic conscie11co of a
people, th:m to form a habit of implicit
hclicf in till' rxistcncc of nct·c•sitics which nobody explains, au1l of
whirh uobrnly is rc'taircd to giYc an aceount 't Yon may l1t':U' a hundred men
in a 11:ly, >-peakin~ of some p:u-til'nl:tl'
C':tse of this kind, profess i1s 11cccssity;
nnd not one m:111 in the whole humlr~,l
can t<'ll yon wl1:1t the necessity waR.
Mv friputls, thes•' false th<·ori<:s of
loyaity-for false I mu~t deem tlll'marc infusin~ into our national chnractcr a
fatal pois~m. '!'hey nn• lea,ling t hoi;c
who cherish tl1c111 to impute faction~ :ind
intero~ted motives to all pure and lllanly
efforts in dcfcnst' of the principles ofd\il
liberty. They who indulge in this ,l:m.
gcrons work of deri,liug the <lefeu<lcrs
of co11stitution:1l ri_:.:;hts, t'::m haYe lint a
very i11:-ulcq11ato coucc-ption ol' the eonvulsion, that 11111,;t precede tho fin:il lo,,
of those rights. Tht•y take hut a very
s11pcrtici:1l vicw of the 1lepth of tho,c
feelings which lead mcu in all free

countries to resist cYen· form of mero
arbitrary power. The.)· make no account of the principle~ impl:u1tctl in our
brca~t,, aml 1'11erisl1cd i11to dictates of
uaturc hy ~cncratiuns of training in the
practice ot lilierty; tho,c pri11ciples 011
which ch•pcnils the primary otlicc of au
oppo~itiun in a free goYcrmnl•lJt, m11l by
meaus of which all eo11stitutional rnler:;
arc rest1·:1incd from abuses of power.
Impatient of tho8c re~traint~, t-ud1 persons rush to methoib which can not
be employed witbo11t 1mtler1niui11g; the
fonn1btions ol' lilJcrty; :UHl for n supposetl tmnporaryadr:mtagc lJarter away
the streugt b and the support,, the , ign1·
:1IJ(1 the l1t•alth of the buily politic.
Thi:;
has l,pe11 i11 all ngcs tire 1low11ward 1·our,e
of nations, who' han• rnlistitnll·d for free
institutions n11tl ::-vstems nf fon1laml'ntal
law :i lJlind an1f 1111q11c~tioning faith in
pnl,lio ncr,essitie~, and have the11 Wl•lcom<'tl ;;ome <kspotil' powl'r. Tims 1fol
the Homan Empire s11c1'l•cd the J:cpublic, and tlms we m:1y b1 prq,aring our,
,-,clYes for n like dcsti11,·. Let 11s J,c
wanrc•«l iu time:.
•
I have cn<lc:wol'ctl to stall' with iluc
pre<'i,-io11 :md fairm•s!', one \ l'l'~ i111port•
ant part, of th<• cornlitio11s of a tnH' loyalty. But I ,-.honl,l lewe thi, ,-uhjl'l·t
in an impcrfi.•t·t state, if I u111itt(•il, ou
the other hand, to gin: l'qnal pro111i11et1l"L'
to ccrt:tin prim·ip]c,-, of onr 1,olit ical sy~tem whil·h limit the mo1lc in whil'h
Stall's all(l ir11liYiil11ab :n·e to l'Xl'l'l'i,c
their· cm1stit11tional ri.~h1s ol' oppo-.itinn
to the uw:i,-un·s of tl1l• Fl'lkral Go\ crnment. I hare bril'lh' a,h-erll-,1 to this
aln·a,ly; but a more <•xt, 111ll'1l ,-.tat<'·
rnent of the principle is lH'<·cssary.
I will assume then that :1 m1•a,nrc,
haying all the forms of law, is l1l•lic\·ed
upou go111l gro1m<b to he a \ iolatjon of
the c·onstitutional l'igl1tK of :-;t:t!t•s n111l
indh·idn:tb. \\'hat is tire rnll' of :ll'tion
11nd1•r :--11l'h c-ire1111u,tam·cs i' Tlrt•1·e i,;
no (lifficnlt v whaten'r in fi111lin!! the
:11hwcr. l3y tlro establi~h111<·t1t - of a
jndi<"i:11 i,ystem within t ht• F1•1lcral ('011·,.tit 111 io11,· l1a, ing- ultimate t'og11i1.auel' ot
all l':t,cs ari><ing 11111kr that <.'<,t1>-til ll·
tion, u111 mode is prO\ i«ll'tl hy whi1•h
hoth t-ital<'8 an<l i111liYid11al« e:tn :hl'l'I'·
tnin wl,l'thcr tht•ir n•,rncd ri~hts an•
inrntlcd by tho Ft•tll'ral autlioritie~.
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This remctly i, nt nll times open ; and
there is uo , ali<l rcnson why :t Htatc
shoul<l forcihl r a~scrt it,; ron~tit 11t ion al
ri~hts, :mv more than that, an in,liYidn:~I ,honl<l clo the s:uuc thing. "rhilc
a ~late remains a mcmhcr of the l'nion,
it j,_ hound to vimlil'atu its co11stitntional rights :uul powprs in that mode
whit"!1 i-, consistent "ith the pn·,ctT:ltion of that
nion; :uul it can at any
time, 1111clcr :my 1,nppo:-1e!l \'iol:ttion of
its rights or the right,; of its pt•oplc,
m:ikt• a c:Mi for jllllieial 1leter111ination.
Forcihlc rcsi-,tancc is opt•n revolution;
an!l nothing lmt an i11tolc-raulc opprcs~ion, cuttin~ off all juJit:ial remclly, can
make revolution a necessity antl a ,lntY.
•\ gain:-tht•n· i,; anotl1t·I: equally good
re:1su11, which i-.how,; that no popular
tumults, :rntl 110 forcihlo rcsistancP, arc
either leg:-illy or morally justifiahle,
while the h:11\ot-hox 1·cmnins untouchecl.
If the people ol' a Statt• have n•:Nm to
hl'lit•,·c that 111c:-ism•c,1 of the l<'t•<kral
Go\'l'rnment :trc sub,·er:-i\'e of the Con~1it11tio11, it is their right nnd their «luty
to ('OITl'Ct tho t>\'il hy a c•hange of thl'ir
rnlt•1•,1. Tn cases of ;;uppo:-e<l cxtensiYe
Yiol:1tions of the Constitntion, to which
the attention of the whole country is
calle«l, the n•melh· of dPctions i,: orcli11arily sutlil'it•nl "to l'l'\'!'rse, an.l is iu
0111· system ht•l«l to 1·c•\'crse, e1Tot1cou~
co11,tr11etions of that instrn111ent, :-ts well
:t!> errors of policy.
The popular trihun::1 m;1y not lie «111itc sn precise in its
:1t·I ion :-is the j 1ulici:1I ; hut there c·an be
110 mistakiu~ tht• ,iutl~ml•nt of the people, when it i~ prono1111«•e1l upon :m i-.snt• t·lt•arh· m:ule with an A«lministrntiun ll'hich i~ t·hargctl with infl'ingiug
thP C'onstitntio11.
Th~-..c J>rinciplcs no Olll', I presnmc,
will be inclit1l'd to <li--pnte. Hnt there
is thrnst in, to interc•<•pL their applic:-itiu11 to the pn•scnt crisit-1 in our affairs,
a 1l11drine whil'h I for one di,ti11dly
repudiate. That doct rinc i", in ,11~·,tarn:<', thnt (I/[ qnc:;tioni11~ of tht• 111e:-is11r1•s of the Administral ion slwnld he
!'<hi p<m('(l whilt• we arP in a <'i, ii w:ir;
thnt t lll'rC should lie l111t om• party; :11111
that all should rally in :111" 11nf'o11ditionul ""l'J)Ol't uf the· cons! itntcd :wt horitic-..'' This 1ln!.!tn:t nt•t•tl-.; t•x:ami11at ion.
If by an unconditional ~upport of the
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eon"titnted anthoritit•s, it i" infl•rHle,l to
claim that we nrn,-t. all rccow1i:r.e the
fiwt that Wl' arc cnga!.(<·<1 in n ~-i, ii war ,
:111<1 that wt• rnn"t' ,•011d11rt it, "!tile it
l:tst-:, tliro11y/1 those :111thoritit>,;, an,l
must hold 110 irregular i11terco11r~(• with
the public t•nemy, 1 n•aclily :wec•clc to
the prnpositio11. Bnt if it is 11w:111t. that
we are not to r11wstion the 11111/;nrl.~
wl1ich the A,lmini:stration pursm• in the
prosecution of' the war; that we h:n-e
no ri.!.!htfnl eontrol on•r their 1111'rw1rP8;
or that we arl' to rcfrai11 from 1k111:111ding
:i ehang-c of thl'ir p1,li,·11-I rrjel'I the
cloc:trine without t lw ~li!.!hte~t hcsit:1tio11. T he Ycry issue which , OH make
with the .\d1;1i11i--tr:1tion of· it,1•lf rcful!•" that dodrine. That issue i,, that
tlH·ir conrse of aetion :-nhYerh t ht• l'unstitntion ; mak e:-; the wnr an attnd, npon
the social svstem of the Hout h; and
nwk•rs it i11ipn,,.ible to ~ncc-ct•<l in that
war, without <lestrori11!.!, for tlH• :--nuth
a11«l fill' the N ortli, °th/ 1rhole pri1wiplc
of St:1tc ;;on•n·ig-nty 011 whieh the• 1·ninn
was 11ccc--,:1rih· fonnilccl :1, 011,,_ "f its
cornt'r-stonc". · It is in n1in to sav that
the acts of the ,\ clminist r:1tion, 111' ·1rhieh
yo1t compl:tin, arc military nll':1-.;11rcs.
In c•Ycry eh ii war tlwrc are p11litic-:1l
consi<lerntio11s which 11111-;t qnalif)- the
military :wt ion, or that action <·an rl',nlt
oulv in <lisa,tcr. A g-o\'ernmt•11t. that
111uh•rtakcs tn suppress' a great n•n1lt of
powerful mul organil<'tl t·nmu11mi1 il'", at
the ~:unc time fornishill" tlw stron•ve~t
of moral motiYcs for i~•~ist:trH'<', i: in
the s:1me ,ituation !Is he who fhihts his
enemy "ith one hantl and s11ppli<''l him
through the other with the m1111itio11,
of war. In the pre'<L•nt l':tsc W<' h:11·c
made the c·onqnc~t 011e of infinite <litlieulty, hy first declaring that Wl' ,r:1geil
thll war solely for the :-ttprem:.11-y of tlw
Cons1 itution, and then t11rnit1!! rn1111,l
an<l mnking the overthrnw of th<• Constitution a too probahlc result of' our
~tt(•(•(h.:!'-,,

'!'hi~ n•snlt will not he confitll',1 to
the <·01ulition of the n•,·oltcd KtatP,, if
till' war co11tin1ws to lH• prm-ccutt-,1 :1s it
ha, 1Jc·cn for the !:1st !-iiX month,. You
·<·:111 not ac«p1ie,<'e in till' me:P,tll'<"< or
the .\<lmini!-il ration, inroll'ing, as they
do, the cxcr1•iQc of ma11r powt•r, that
lie wholly out ,idc of the Uonstit 111 ion,
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witltont leaYinp; th is conn1 ry hcrenft er
to he rnlt·•l l.Jy 1m,1·ers that will n·st
npon uothin~ hut what the jutlgmcnt
of a party, or a faetion, or a ('liquc•, slwll
<ll't'lll to he pul,lic 1wccssities. In this
aspt·ct of 011r atfairs I c:m not nvoi,l a
wur<l. of t•:mw>-t appeal to all reflt'<'I ing
1111•11, to C'o11,-i,ler what fate n111;;t, nttcnd
t hl• sNnl'ili<'s of prnpt•rty, ns well :ts the
ri!.dib of pPr-011, it' we permit the Constitution I<> he Jq,-t.
'rhere an• five grent seC'111·ities of propt•rty, the <'nnti1111:1nce of which in this
1·01111trr j,_ ,lepcn,!l•nt on the pn•sern1t io11 of the Con,-titution I'll" the United
1-,tatcs. Let me 1•1111meratt• them. 'L'hey
are:
1. • \ uniform metallic· <·m-ren<•y, as
tltl' l1asis :11111 st:rn,l:ll"tl of all n1lnc•s.
!/. The power to c•stahlish fl uniform
S) ,-tcm of hankrnpt<:irs, whenever the
i11tl·rc·-ts of eomnwrc·e require it.
:l. Tht• inl'iolal1ility of c-ontracts hy
l->tatc Lc•:,::blatures.
L Th~ prol'i,-ion which pl:i.ces ~•ropc·rty under the prntc•ttion of the ( on~1itutio11, as agai11~1 Fc,le1·al powc•1·, ~o
that 1111 rn:111 can 1Jl' tlepri\l'tl of it without k•!!al )'l"OCC'-"'·
5. The prohil,ition which reRtrains
tlw Ft•,leral po,,·pr of' e111i11f'11t domui11,
>-o that pri1ate proper·ty ean not Le
tnkt•n for pnLlic lht• without just c·ompc•1hatio11.
X ow 110 rational heing c·:m ""JlpMe
tl1:11 the, p !_!1tara11ties c·:111 he extortt•,1
ant•\\. frl)ln · that c·Pntr:ifow,l <le,potism
wi1il'l1 j,.. hnt too likely to he the only
i-11c,·c,~ur that till' Con,-.titntion of' tlw
l'"uik<l ::;1ate~ c-~111 en:r han•. I c·:irc
not what i,h•as nwn may 1,,rm of th:1t
"strougc•r government/ which ~omc
allow th1•111,-dre, to wi,h for in the
pl:rc-c of onr pre,-t•nt >-ystem. )ly rl':1,-on
:u111 nn i11~1incts hoth k:1eh me thM
that g;)l'l'l'llment will he :m nncheeketl
a111l 111wontrolle•l ,h,,poti,111; arul we
llt'l'<l not look far for tht• si"ns of it,
appl"O:tl'h. t'ons<"inusly or 11n~orna·i011sly, there !ll"l' ma11_v agenl"it•s at work to
prnrnott> its :1tln•11t; one c,f the mo,-t
potC'nt of" them is the false doctrint• of
"luyalt_,·,'' ag:ain'<l 1\'hich I 1·onte111l, aml
nnuther iH tht' pt•rilous ith•a that yon
c:m safi•ly trifle• with a tixt·cl con,-.titnt ion. W'c lial'e m:ulc such ,ast :,,trick,

towards fl ~)'Rtem entirely unknown to
tht• FC'1lPr:1l Const it ntion, that we r:111
no,,· "l'<' tlw nature of the only pow<'r
th:11 will <•,·er replaec it. ,vhen th:rt
po,r<'r has fully co111e, the prc:se11t , ...
t·uritit•s of' property will !rave het•n
sw<'pt away with the seturitil's of p1·1·son. Both will dis:1ppc:1r with the FC'dcral Const itntion ; :mil we ,-hall 11,·n•r
e:xlort tht•m as conc·t•s,-ionf\ from the tll'\\"
po,n•r, or pl:wc tht•111 hc·yonil n•ach, i r""
c-an extort them. '!'here an• no Baro11,
on this our .\meri,•:111 earth to mak,• a
ncw J.fa!fwt C/iad,1; our race will 11('\ 1•1
sec' another Hunnv11w<lc; aml !NJ sha 11
never f\ec nnothcr \\' ashing! on, m101l11•r
)Ia,lison, a not her Hamilton. a11other .Jav.
another J>atric·k Henn·, nnotl1c•1· :-,a11111~-I
,\d:un,;. 1<:vC'll the ::.tatt•s, with tlwii
sq,:trate <·011stit11tionR, tht•ir hill, of"
ri!_!hls. and thc·ir pn•s1•11t capac-ity to prnll'c't their ]l<'O)llC, \\ ill fall hl'ne:ith the•
1ww nnr1 nnc·heckc•<1 power to whfrh thl•
nation will surrcrnlc>r it,-cJf, when it rnh
aloof from tl1c Fe,kral Constitution; :i11tl
if they i-houl<l not, evNy i11tellig1•11t,
man, who has h:t<l much tn do "ii h
:ic-1·mnulatio11, knows, or ~hnuld know,
that propc•rt~·, f1eprin•c1 of thl• support~
whirh it <1<"1·in•s from the Fc•<lernl Constitutional f\ystcm, C'!lll m:1int:1in hut a
fopl,Jc a111l jJJ"ccarions exi~t ene<'. , r C'
mu,-t rcmtmhcr that lonc-, long cent 11rit>~ ngo-in a i;tntc of im1·iety in onP
:-ense rml<', hnt when the manly ,·irtn,•s
of om· :uwe,-tor,; ~an• them a hi-.toril'
sp!l'111lor that we l':lll only rctlec·t, it
pnn itlcntinlly hnpppned that the right~
of properly nn<l tlw ri~ht,; of 1wrso11
wen• imli,-solnl.Jh- 1,lcndc<1 in OH<' immortal maxim, that, \\·as laid, for all
time•, at till' hn~is of' the eidlization nf
0111· rnee. "rlrntcH•r may happen in
otlrt•r civilizations, or in other clim<'",
Lillt'rty antl l'ropl•rly for us mnst f1011rish or perish 'l"O<:rnmn.
)ly fricmh, it is time that the warfare
upon <lpi11ion, and thought, :rn<l spcecl1,
i;honhl cease. It is time we had nscertain<•d that om nnt inn al c1ifliculties c·an
ue,·cr be en red without tl1e action oft ht•
1woplc. It is time we hail explo<lc,l
the fallacy that patriotism n1111 party an•
incompatible in :my eouceival,le circnm:<t:111ccs of our country. Yon, at any
rate, let mo bope, reject thii, <logrna a~
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a delusion ; for in all the gloom of the Constitution, must make its utterances
present, in all tho dark uncertainties of through the action anc1 the voico of
the future, I put my hopes in the gl'eat those who have never failecl to protest
Democrncy of the Uoion. I see nothing against the policy that has created fol'
else to which we can look. I see you, us so much peril. If that public opinion
it is true, occasionally distracted by the fails to recognize this nccossal'y channel
tactics of your opponents, occasionally of expression - if it yields itself to a
disturbed by the indiscretion of friends. fatal apathy, or will not see how it can
I3ut I nho see yon animated by a patriot- at once save a Government nnd change
ism which I fully believe will guide yon au Administration - then all will be
aright, ::ind which, in spite of all that lost, aod there will remain to us only
men may say of you, commands my re- the consolation that we ham individually
spect and confidence. Permit me then, done our duty.
You are then, permit me to adLl, to
with siwh freedom as may be taken by
one who neither has nor seeks :my seek by every constitutional and upright
special place in your organization, to method, to obtain the control of' all
the organisms of government. If in
offer yon a word of friendly counsel.
"\Vhat you need, as it seems to me, is the mean time you can not induce
to be folly impressed with a belief in the present Executive of the United
your mission and in your capacity to States to change bis policy, then, refnlfill it. That mission is to save the membering his position, possess your
Constitution of the United States. By souls in patience until yon can give him
saving it, I rneau of course that you are a constitutional successor. Let every
to save it for the whole Union, for the thing he preparecl with one fixed and
Son1h :md the North, for the East and unselfish purpose : namely, to make
tl.Je "\Vest, with every right which it pro- every successive election reverse the
tects completely reestablished. I can t1octi·ines and dogmas and usurpations
sec no othct· mode of saving it; for it is which you know you should condemn.
to my miml apparent, tlrnt a war pro- By this course of action, instead of weaksecute,l against tho South for the ac- ening, you will strengthen your Govqt1isition of powers over tl1oir domestic ernment ; for you will make it apparent
institutions which tho Constitution ex- to the whole world that tho present
pressly withholds from the Federal Gov- arbitrary rnle is to be ;;uccecdcd by a
eiiomeut, can result in nothing but the period when tho Constitution is once
establi:slunent of a system under which more, in all its beneficence :u1d all its
there can be no local rights of self-gov- power, to be "THE SUPRmm LAW OF THE
ernment left for any section or any State. L,1 xn." Fail to do t,his, ancl the uation,
1'hi~ it is 'Your mission to prevent. Y Otl losing heart and hope, will lose sight of
can not J)l'CYent it, by uniting with those the methods by which a constitutional
who pi·ofter support of the war without ~ucce~sion can be preserved to a better
the i-ligl1test protest against the uncon- day, and will yiolu itself to tho despair
stitutional policy with which it is pro- which welcomes despotism, or to the
secuted. In all tho late popular pro- rage which welcomes anarchy.
I know the difficulties of your posiceedings looking to the establishment of
what are styled "Loyal Leagues," I tion ; bnt you must not falter, and you
haye not soon one word of indignant nrn;;t not admit that you can fail. High
remonstrance against the unconstitu- virtue~ arc c1omandet1 of yon. You
tioual mcasu1·es of the Administration. must live clown slander, you must, tlcspise
Yon can not expect, aud need not look obloquy, yotl must watch your own mofor such remonstrance from assemblies tives, you musL chasten yoar owo spirit~,
l::trg:ely composed of those who are the you must
- - " stretch e,•erv ncrrn
peculiar political supporters of the At1And pre~ with vigor on,;
ministr:llio11, aml who are more or less
responsible for its measures. Public to the sah·ation of your country. You
opinion, if it is to make itself ltearrl must win pnblic confidence b~• your pu•
aud felt against all violations of tho rity; you mnst challenge public respect
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by yonr intelligence. Above.: all, and he- , that the Constitution, with all its gu:tr•
foro all, without one instant's hesitation, :mteei-, be \cmlercll to the rcrnlte,l
without ph·:uling one :-olitary excuse, Statt>s; and yon may rightfully do all
you must ht• true to the principles ot' that <·nn assure the people of the South
ciYil liberty. You must learn that those of itH protection, without culling upon
prirwiples arc no chance pro<luctiou of your g-ovemmcnt to change its milit111'!/
the "piping times of peac<','' but that attitude. I know well enough the insithey :ll'e the rules which in all time~ of dions answer that is mnde to this su.!-(trnnqnillity antl all times of commotion geHtion; how confi<lently we :we told
ha,·c been cvoh·ed out of the wisdom of that the South would reject your ofter
31-{t's, to ~ave us from the mad thin;t for with scorn. llut I tell you that history
arhitmry power that has again and again has never !><'en a case of war, foreign or
l'-cir.ctl upon highly civilized nations, anll civil, in which a nation eoul,l absoh·c itdcstroycrl the hopes of mankind.
self from the moral responsibility of doPreparing yourselves in this way for ing right, by asserting beforcha1Hl that
t}I{' great task that is before you, yon it knc1,- its adversary would do wrong.
will be able to approach the difficult The clements of a moral judgment do
prohlem of this war with a firm :md I not exist in atlv:mce of such an ofli.•r,
fearless ~tep. You will ;;ee that this either in the coutroH•rsici; of nations
problem presents to you the :1lternativcs or in the controver~ics of individuak
of con~enting to a dismemberment of Whatever others rn:iy think, or :-ay, or
thl' country, or of prcventin~ that dis-1 do, yon, I trnst, will net upon a princi•
mc111hermc-11t by n reversal of the popn- plo which I am pers11:1<lcd re;;ts upon a
Jar and governmental action which has moral foundation that no sophistry :w,l
made it so nearly nn accomplished fact. no c:hni~try t'an succe,,fully assail. It:
Yon will soon hear it i;aitl, by those who afier such nn ofter, the war lllu~t still
hal'e mged on the war upon this most be crirried on, 110 l:J.nguage can overstntc
di~n~trou~ policy, that it is too late now; the :ulvantngc that wonld be gained in
that the hrenl'h can never be closed; the ,·igor of its prosecution.
that the ~outh must be permitted to go
And here, gentlemen, I clo~c. One
in pence. Just here, then, precisely here, path of duty is clearly open l>cfore us.
hdbre all i~ given up to the control I can see no other now. Sufficient unto
of the extremists :Xorth and South, ·yoi.; the day is the evil, sufficient unto the
must interpose. You have a right to day is tho duty thereof. Ile who docs
h:n-e other measures and other counsels that one duty in a firm and humble faitlf
trictl. Yon arc numerically a majority , in the providence of God, prepares him,
in at least four of the largest State~ in self for a clear perception of the 11ext
the Union. You may rightfully demand ihnt may arise in the future.
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